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SITUATION WANTED
MWMWMMMMMAM wvnaaa

COMPETENT (lint, would Ilka pol
Hon at house work Tel, 19TX.

10-- Jt

FOR RENT
- - -- - -

NICELY FURNISHED steam healed
rooms at tho Ctatrmont. 11-1- 7 ltn

FURNISHED ROOMS for light heuse-
keeping: rent reasonable. 110 Sec-

ond slreeL H-t- r

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN I havo a few

thousand dollars to loan on real
slate security. W. S. Slough. 7-- 6t

FOR LEASE SOO-acr- o ranch In
Woo Rrrer Valley, known as the

"Albright Ranch." One ot tho bet
stock ranches In the upper country.
Seo R. E. Smith Realty company. tf

I

FOR SALE

FOR SALE IS 1 3 Stndebakcr it au-

tomobile, tn ilrst class condition;
cheap tor caah: need . larger car In
my business. Collect o, 635 Main. 1I-- S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ajWtMWMiMv

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
.IBfiTRACTH IX8CRANCK
c Mwibara Oracos Aaaodatloa

, TtUt Maa

Offlc aad Raldact ! bon9 U5NW cor. ita and Mala

CLAYTON K. WHEKLEH
" Fkraldaa aad Sarceo

Oateopatb
SposdykXberapM

(Sptmal Traatmeat)
'0ca qeum: to 11:0 a. a: I

to p m.;, aalna. 7 to 1

TKE KLAMATH FALLS
LACXDRT

GiuraataB trac elaaa work aa
wall aa Irat daaa aarrloa.

It you kara oceadoa to aaakt
complalat aad do aot fat !

odlaa attaatloa, phoaa

D. B. CAXPBKLL

Wood! Wood!
Mock Wood. ainle, double loada

Rork SbHbspi Coal
(Extra on hill)

If -- taeh Body Wood . . .
l(-la- Limb Wood
4 --ft. Body Wood
4-- tt. Uatb Wood

Loatro Or4era at
taaara Daat Bier

Mr;. aaaai
P. C CARLSON

WOOD
mockwood. Load 92.79
Mock-woo- doable Load . . .9S.7S
Msirt Otoaa Mao . . .fg.75
lfVaaea Bry Blab JM
Pry Hlab, ot W.00

Buy oar grera slab early

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
OaVo M0 Mate. O. Peytea, Mgr

riioaa 1R7.

IMPORTANT EVENTS
1914-t- fl AT

MM IGU1IIL HE
WVtTIt SHORT COURSEJAN. 0

Agriculture, Including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Horti-
culture, Poultry Husbandry, Insects,
riant and Animal Diseases, Cream-ar- y

Management, Marketing, etc.
Hmm Ecoaomlcs, Including Cook- -
t U1 U.imI.. CnltaHrtn C.u.wgl nvinv nuiaiiig, i,aiMwiivii. .sw-
ing. Dretamakinc and Mllllnary,

i inciuaing uusines man- -

i.ii in Iiirl Pnnftmltt Unlnc
aw. Office Training, Farm Account-

ing, etc. Eagiaeering, Including
Shopwork and Koidbulldlne.

FARMERS WEEK-FEBRU- ARY 14
A ganaral clearing house session of
alx days for tha exchange of dynamic
IMM en tna noat pressing proDiem
af Haicf. Lectures by laading
autttarkla. rStataconfarsM.

IXTsiaUON SBKV1CI

Offtrs lectures, movabla schoals,
and numerous correspondence

cauraas en reouest.
I rno, suing, nana, vox.

H twMlsA. Reduced rates on all s.

For'furthcr Infcraia'.lon address,
Tkt OrafM Agrkaliural CaJieft.

aavia44a-i-i-) corAixi,

W. O. SMITH tMllor

Published dally eieept Buasey by

The Herald Publishing Compaay of

Klamath Falls, at U6 Fourth sRroet

Entered a " the postofaw at Klam-

ath Falls. Orgoa, tor ummliilM
through the raallt aa eeeoea-elaa- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to say
dre In tb Halted Hlates:

Oueysar ...... n.
lOac moath

Kt.AM.VTH FALL. . . ORBOON

sATCHI.Y, OECKMUKK Hi, lU

P
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THE VtME.V CAN 1H IT

WOMEN can ahape lha policy
THE tore. ThU applle. whather
It b drygoods, druR. hardware, gro-

cery, paint, meat, bakery or any other
sort of stores.

The women really do the buytuc.
an merchant who run tore and
advertise nnd editor who run news-

paper and publish advertisement
will testify, aa to a man.

What' the anawcrt
Why, let the women demaud of

America," and the thlnjc la nettled,
w, don't cans wnthtr "sooda" re-

ferred to mean klrts. setdlltt pow-

ders, nail, soap. rarnUh, nauaage,
doughuuts, or anythlne vle that'
put up for ale.

It U the demand of the woman
chopper that makes the storekeeper
Jump.

If he doesn't carry what the lady
really wants, be see her bo to some
other tradesman who doe.

More than this, much mora! If
the tradesman can't provide bU en-

tire stock with what the women want,
he Is bound to demaud that the manu-
facturer, or wholesaler, furnish it to
htm. The manufacturer who can't
deliver cottons, 'calico' and "inens,'
for Instance, because the war has
cut him out of German dyea. and
thus the women promote a new in-

dustry.
What it true of dyes Is true of a

great number of things that we
should bv making In tbls country and
would be making, bad not the for-

eigner cot Into the market drat.
Tremendous things are possible in

the crusade for materials "Made In
America." It U all In the bands of
the women.

Men have their demands, but wc
venture to say that the women, united
for It, can turn the trade In this
country In auy direction we please.
They can persist In the senseless
practice of favoring things foreign,
simply because tbey are foreign made,
or they can put the label "Made In
America" on every article. In every
store.

And you'll soe the masculine de-

mands following suit mlgbty quick.

Scattered Shots

FOLLOWING THE "buy a bale of
cotton" more, a "buy a thousand feet
of lumber" la heard. Considering the
condition of the canal tolls and a few
other party planks. President Wilson
should get in on this to prepare for
tho future.

C'Ul'IU IK always pictured as In-

fantile, yet tho little cuss well knowa
how to put ono and one together.

THE MAN WHO knows, we all
it's the man who KNOWS he

knows that we all feci like swatting.

THE REASON opportunity baa not
knocked at your door, perhaps, la be
cause, owing to your failure to num
ber your house, he do not know
whoro you live.

SO FAR there have been no reports
ol anybody going crazy with tbe heat
this morning.

THE MAN prosperity tavort can af-
ford to smile, but ho oeedn'L It'a wo
poor devils who can't afford the grin
who MUST.

THE SUCCESS of the Klamath
county display at tbo exposition de
pends upon tbe amount contributed
toward It. Do your share.

THE LATEST from tba froat la
that old General Prosperity Is sweep-
ing over the United States,

lasuranre that aaa. See ChUcote.
M Mala street. Proa M. Ji-t- f

"Swampy

German Officers All Praising Old Soldier Whose Hobby

Was Theorizing Crushing of a Russian Army in

Prussia PlansJWorked Perfectly

RERUN. Oct. 15 tby mall o Ne

York) I have had an lnUht Into
some of the affairs which have caused
tht. jcreatcst Interest and excitement
In tln Oerinan war office.

Just a this war In Itself outdoo
fiction so some of the cne that

he In tho war offices line
outrun Imagination. There have been
moment) o excltlnjr that even th
ulaldest RCnorals he cheered aoud
In their offices.

An Instance of thl wa the m

when Oenrrnl von HlndenbvrK

whoe name has tuc? become world
fauiou was restore! to th army
IVrhap. It U not generally known
that Hindenberg and the kaUer were
personal enemies It U the truth,
however. The.lalser himself put von

lllnil.ntwrc on thn pension list six

yearn bro In a t of anser aealnst
hlra. HlndenUTK was heartbroken;
at 6T year hU career sceinrd smash-
ed.

When the war broke out the
kaiser ordered lists should b pre-

pared Including the name of every
Kcncr.il who might help Germany,
lllndenberg's name was not put on
the list. The kalr noticed the omis-

sion.
"Where's Hindenberg!" he asked:

"Germany needs hlra."
This was one of the first surprises

tint the war office sustained. Hut a
Xreiter surprln was In store for the
men In the big stent- - building In Rer-

un tn connection wlththls same Hin-

denberg.
Hindenberg has been one-Ide- a man

throughout bis life. Every .German
general on the war office Is a special
ist on some tactics or plan, but Hind-enbur- g

was considered almost queer
In regard to a certain plan ho bid
for crushing a Russian force In East
ern Prussia.

He had Ogured when be was a
young officer that. If Germany and
Russia over fought each other and
that. It IIub troop started for
Rerlln, by way of Eastern Prussia,
and that, If on their march they got
near Konlgsberg or Tanncnberg, and
that. If be were In charge of German
troops tn Eastern Prussia If all the
"Ifs" carao true, he would get the
Russians In u trap and drive them
back Into tbe swamps, in the lake
country and let the swamps whip
them, providing, one or more "Ifs" .

that all this would not occur In the
winter time when the swamps were
frozen.

All of Hlndt-nberg'- success In life.
In fact, depended on all theso "Ifs"
coming truo and he was laughed at In
the army and In German court circles
for staking his career and bis place
In German military history on such
a slim and, apparently Impracticable

GIFT

PICTURES

The cabinet Is the standard

Mm (or photographs, yt nearly

everyono would like one or two

largo fancy pictures for some

friend.

With our modern equipment we

can finish any size from a kodak

to the largest size picture from h

one sitting, This will save you

time and money.

Come in and let us show you our

work.

COTTAGE STUDIO
ARCH W O. HEMLINK, Prop.

Hindenberg Is

Vindicated During

II) WILLIAM l. SIUU'IIKUII
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Field Urlml mi IUimIi'iIhtk

chance. He wa called "swampy
'Hindenberg" by IiU Intlmau.

.Many ot his holldavs he spent In

the lako country In Eastern PrusU
fstudytng tho ground There was not
a mudhole In tho area that he did not

;ktiow, lu width. Its depth, the ttaturo
of the earth around It Eastern Prus-

sia swamps vr his life study.
When the war broke out, lllndvn- -

berg was sent to Eastern Prusila.
'At the ago of S" years, after de
cades of theorUlng and friendly ridi-

cule ho was to he slvm a chance In

life at least,
Tho war office kept It eye on

HlndiMibersr. Russian cro-- l the
border Into Eastern l'rula. Five
great army corps, apparently Irrc-slsta-

In their might, began their
ponderous progrei toward Knlj-berg- .

Ml leu and mites they ont Into
1'russla unchallenged. Hindenberg
held back as be had planned to do.

Ills life dream wna coming true,
Tho Russians destroyed villages,

seized large towns and hastened on

Great War

toward tho modern vlty of Kunlc
boric, wtlh lt 3J0.00t population and

i ten store hou.
the Russians at oor whelmloe

ptusja." ald worried tlertnany
Weak German llw fear tu ntrt

ncumlnc RuwUiu," ald tho Ainrr-trai- l

tewiupi headlllt".
t.m the (Urmoit r ottlc held lt

pa wA Its breath, waiting W

vhethcr lllndenberg's lifelong drvaro

had been all a mltUko and hi

tire career only an error. At tt the
(UtlU rrched lh TaHBeUiMirg

(ountry.
And Htndentwrk iruck Atnefka

knows by lhl lm that tl wa one
of tho moot irrlbl Uatite In human
history.

Hlndrnborg foldtd back the Ru

In kit wins Ths RumUm found
only a amp behind hm Intu
which they retreated alid found thBf

etVi- - hnplr
Tho lliiMlutu center tlludtutxre

drove back ACatt( another mt
area, Here b took Ihlrtv thousand
Ruulan prUonvrs.

Th- - oncoming Kusatan lR hd
tlll anothtr mp rrvrd for ll.

Hindenberg mn funeht like d

mou. but ll i the wamj4 that
whipped the KutU, Tbo Gertttans
were outnumbered lhre to one, but
93.oao liular wrr prUoners ot the

Irlermans within 3 hour and the
lliwiir on both tide wero Kft.OO

.men. dead and wounded,
The derum of the war afStx fM

jto piece, when the flMl e Came
lof Hindenberg' . "Hwampy
llllmlrnbqrs' whole life ot ixiy.4Vn
'trN had bran Itiillflril bi lhtrlVtl
j hours of nchdng.

,.V ltnnlotlcr
1 Of all the frlmnt, the wont that
can b committed U for you to forsct
to come down and select baby's
Chrtitma rocker bforn they are all
gone If you wH so tn "Tb Hoorac
of Sensible ChrUtma Gift" you ran
get them from ?Se to a hlxh jour

"jiti.itwAk will stand.
WILLIBslOHNHTONE t'O

Eyra of World." "Auction lltock."
jand all the latest copyright fiction aad
I gift books. Alio for tx and slrU,

THE IIONIIONNIERK.
11-2- 1 Nest door lo I'ostofflce,

M P I Weal Y
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OUR WEEKLY SERMON

"The of Souls"
lly lil.Ul.ll H. I. IIAIIMN. factor CNrl.ti,,,, ;!,.,, ,

Jllde. ft vmi mue unin metvr
who oro In doubt, ami om savo

'.olfl.llli- - I limit llllt lit IliA (ll.l. hint till-- ""'"""" ............
...... -- ....., -- 1.1. mIiiia lime uirrtj .itn iti

jtulo u otif of Did uoo ot ", , """ " ki uiuck4
the New .Miuum containing bill on' . " '""'ally prcver... u '

writer who nt

...... .

o ihii rl.. .(
tlil wl.li mt

S.r .Mri4 hr

1 j9m'
I lYfBr

uopi or uitrULi,' ; ;"'" "
The grvat Helium
dial rttnlem wtikli
lvu broucht to...

JihU world u our only hop It W

b el 10 millce thl )(em lu n'jture undr thteo lax I HmiUU'
tllltll Tho bee wi(, ( 4r4tMii,
It teat it rd b uatura in a nott time,
while If the tlUlU Of the Ot l brokt
the blood U Oon .tsuuehpd J-- '

If one eya I di(tiyf
etf the tithrr U lUUerted When
an ilrr l irded, nuiie prold"
pa for b blood through small
ifIn. And hen a rath rob u u(
OUr iVrl UUfi, IIh rtIOptle mid
ttp4 u b4f the o4, 3- - Adapts.
ll?tl The-- (uUr beu can rbseso
ctltnato, In climbing I'lk' ivk n(
ta ihri-ue- iery tewprtuio of,
the glob? Wo raw tnd the rbfctiSci
bernUe we re adaptable rrvAttirr
tbB um la bold iru In lh plr!
it U4t world Hutlr "Th t?
God Ibal rule ll.f ruatvtUl url4
mien the spiritual. Htn. .Uknri
and detith all corue froto dforrolty
llttl ptal to the um ol lh Father.

,w G(Vic ha provided a way of
t4kp U r4en

Tho doubter of our ! IO b

teaCUed b) re.tttutlou IKtUle) (S U)i
rallrd the dloler of doubt.

mnn tipic who, llkp bird that rtrj
blsb biB earth,' lul. rlaln l nvl
er have doubt' Rut human thought,
and kno ledge r Hw iarrtii nlj
doubt Jut a In climbing the)
inountalti, frt horUon I enlarged, ii
U ttte tinkuown enUre, as wo woi
In Motio, Finllo ranrtot f uli;
ttimprehend Intlfttio. John, U I J. "I;
be many thine l 4y unto ou,
but you cAtttto! twr thtra now ''' A

man of S ye; raiih'tt answer alt
tho iiuellut Of a bu of leu turn- -

mer, Thorns a doubter, but!
ChrUt rtord him through evidence j

that H had sritu from the dd
Thn Indifference luai b reached I

throush tto law ,f rt'tuitentailou j

"AvaVn Ihdu that Irwl. Uf
throwing out the1 lifeline w. mf vj
them from death, Judo et "Pulling I

I a lerriMo malady Home parents!
af little more Interested In their?
children's spiritual welfare- - than an'
iMirlrb, who U Its egg In thn and'
and irmlt the young chicks tn ru.
lie for thcmtoWr Many sinners
await (UV wrath, simply

On the llo ot Hklly In Ihe
year lsS, the ltr edition of an lnj
ridel pftpr challenged G(xl In thej
word' "God, If you are not an Im
potent fool, end an earthquake to .

how it you sli ' In a few hour,'
ll said, the bird, snakes and enl

Why Not
HOMETMI.Sfi

Will YIUIIN
A MAKKTV

Comer Mala and MlrreU.
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Today' a . rti. . rsW.

Tailoring
That's Up . to . the . Minult
In Stylo and Workmanship

IWtrvll Mll..(I.t ti u.
HmI )n gain ,i .tnlrn) UUvtnJ
ip 011 . Ill Rtt U.lr itUt, JJt.
rrttitWtlntf f ttfoft
riu.ir., ttlil, nillHg mt.

Vour n.uiO.M . mIm te rtsr
Mtttrft hi Hit. i .)-. i

't . Iuj n nlirmi)
high Kind Wi i.(

Woolens in All the
Latest Designs
and Colorings

VOU III) ti.lr Uliw hrfufy fa

ihbi, i nfitc--r m

Loewe Bros.

TAILORS
Ain MAIS T

youn hoicf.
t'flllfl.MlU WlOr ll tjaortfw

the family

Apricot. Orap", ripjuot. JUBiirt.
MiiioIIo-.a- u lht ah"! raM sts-r- r

dellclOU table btrrf.
KI.AMAIM UQUUK

COMPANY

Buy Him

HE CAN VHU KVKMV l

TO COME? ' IN

ItA'OIL

... IV

Klamath FalU, Oregoa

'

BORN OF SAVINO

lM tho kind 'viry wan .

..,.. A small 'oul AZ
will, l

weekly in ur lmn

added liilrrt.nl. detoP ' "J
k,,oiicomforli.bl'u'"',0Ti

.ter In llfo. -- W J3.J
'chanco of a rurcor or

nlm.lne. Htart an eoWi
'

dollar and walrh It '

THE GEM OH EVER IIEAHV, Oaly . .

THE GILLETTE OH ALTO HTROP . .

All hi leather ce and mrli romplrin Hh """

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
71)

'

FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

tf


